Case History:
200 butt utelds elímìnated
and delíaered ín thírtg dags.
Two 40'diameter stainless steel tanks
were well under construction when the
discovery was made that the required

It eliminated 200 welds that were specified
in the original design and was delivered on

site in less than 30 days. The second

duplicate coil, followed the first only two

heating coils had not been ordered.
Originally designed for labrication using

weeks later.

180' butt weld fittings, a recommendation

Because many welds and all the littings

was made to construct the heating coils for
the project utilizing close radius bends to

were eliminated, these two coils were
delivered al 25o/o less than conventional

match. 1/¿" Sch. 40 A312 Type 304L
Stainless Steel pipe was bent on 41/2"
centers.

The first coil, shown above, used ap-

construction would have cost.

APEX close radius design can provide
similar benefits for you on your next coil
project.

proximately 3500 feet of pipe and no fittings.
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The "J" stlck ls the key to ellmlnatlng welde.lt provldes the basls îor
"erector aet" technlque ln the constructlon ol colls of any slze. Fewer
welds mean îasten less expenslve lab¡lcailon,
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Y Plpe Schedules 4G80

A:1'-95'
C: Approxlmalely 12'

A 587 Garbon Steel
A 312

Stalnless

Nlckel 2007

3003Alumlnum Monel400t
Hastelloy C-276t lnconel 600t
Zlrconlum
Tltanlum

Speclal slzes, schedules, and
materials on appllcatlon.
end lnconel. ore ù&lomù|(g of the lnoo A¡oys lnlormtlonsl, lnc.
b he ùadomail ol Hsynæ lntornatlonal,

a

Seryentlne Coll: 2" Sch. 80 Alloy 600 (3" centet to center þends)

lk"

Sch. 40 Zlrconlum Coll wlth

Seryentlne Heatlng Coll: 3" Sch. 80 Alloy 600 (9" centet to center bends)

Carþon Steel Jackel
(speclal 12" center to center bends)
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